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Exnmino tho label on your paper. If it is not correct please
notify us.

Catalogues for spring hats have already been received.

A great many middle-ape- d women would- - bo prettier if they
would hide their ears.

It's just awful to walk scvcial hundred yards on concrete, then
step in a mud puddle.

The man who finds his bank account is ovcrdiawn and has some
Christmas money ho can borrow back, U lucky.

Tho marriage of Mr. Gal lusher, a prominent priest of
and Miss Layer gives a body lots of faith in Qnpicl.

A good plade to
Elizabethtown News.
Sommcrs.

rest is in tin stoic that does not advertise.
Come over to Cloverport if you are tired, Mr.

Judge Hal C. Murray, of Haidinsbiirg, announces in this issue
as a candidate for Count' Attorney subject to the action of the Dem-

ocratic primary.

The town bridge is flooded. Tho little boy who couldn't go to
school Monday because tho creek was so high, way the first one to bo

at the landing Tuesday morning to catch a boat over.

The Democrats of this county are called to meet at their respect-
ive voting precincts nextJShturdny, January 18. at 2 p. m., and elect
a committcen.an. This is very important, and there should be a full
representation of Democrats at every precinct in the county. If vou
are interested in your party and good government you should make
it a point to be at 3011 r post and see thnt good men arc selected for
these important places.

Our experience of the past few days gives an insight to how im
portant to our bu.-ine'- -s activity and to our real life tho railroads are
to tin welfare of our community. Just let a tiain fail to come in on
time, or mi- -s one da), and 3011 see how it cileots not traffic and
travel, but our very existence. It puts everybody out, tho people
won't buy nor sell; they come to town with a long face and a heavy
heart, looking after nothing but a train.

NOTICE TO DEMOCRATS
The rules of the Democratic party,

adopted by tho Democratic Sttite Con-

vention held in the city of Louisville,
Ky., May 2g, 11112, call for the election
of precinct committeemen ns follows:

"Said precinct committeemen shall
be elected on the 3d Saturday in Jan-
uary, 1UV.I, and shall be residents of
their respective precincts The Demo-

crats of the state shall meet at their
various voting precincts at the hour of
ii p. m., and proceed to the election of
a committeeman to serve until his sue
cessor shall be elected by order of a
succeeding state convention.

The retiring precinct committeemen
shall call their respective precinct
miss meetings to order, and shall pre-

side until the mass meeting shall elect
a chairman. On the Monday following
such elections, .such committeemen
shall meet at their county seat at 2
o'clock p. m. , and proceed to organize
by electing a chairman and secretary."

In compliance with tho above, I, ns

Milton
juries in

In the Judge Board, was of the last import--
of county tince that be
loses its best-know- n accused.
citizen?. Judge was born this
county on the JJOth of November 1S28,
and died at the residence of his son,
Dr. Milton Board, In on
Sunday, December being a
little more than years
age.

Judge was married, and
had six children, three of whom, name-
ly: V. 12. andJJefferson, of
M. L., of Texas, belonged to the first
union; R. V. Board, of Texas, Dr.
Milton Board, of and Mrs.

B. Hodge, of Mo., to
the latter. His widow, nn elect lady
Indeed, survives her husband, having
lavished upon him atten-
tion and care during the years of his
physical decline.

Judge Board was a man of
abilities and qualities that were
unique. ills
were and he could enter-
tain those who would gather around
him with his store of

for a,t a
lime. Endowed with a wonderful

he trace the
of almost family that has resided
within the of Breckenridge
county for three and
t Is said that the Judge of the Circuit J

I

Chairman of the Breckenridge County
Committee, call for an

election for precinct committeemen to
be held in each precinct of the county
on above specified date, which will be
on baturuay, January 18, at the
last regular voting places, and on Mon-

day, January 20;h. the newly elected
Committeemen shall meet In Hardins- -
burg at 2 o'clock p m.

it r .111, lor .my reason, me present pre
cinct Committeeman Is not present or
does not call the meeting to order, as
directed, then those present at the vot
ing place shall elect a chairman of the
meeting who shall preside over the
election.

that all will join
In the selection of their
Committeemen, I am, for
fair elections, and thereby success of

Respectfully,
Henry DeH

Chairman Breckenridge County Demo
cratic

Judge Court would frequently requisition him
to assist in the empanelling of

passing of Milton cnfces where It
Ilardinsburg,, Breckenridge no juror should of legal

one of oldest and relationship to the
Board 'n

Louisville,
20th, 1912,

eighty-fou- r of

Board twice

Kentucky,

and
Louisville,

Irene Marshall,

unremitting

possessed
almost

conversational powers
exceptional,

fusel-natln- g

reminiscenses hours

memory, could genealogy
every

boundaries
generations back:

Democratic

IOI3,

Trusting Democrats
precincts'
absolutely

Democracy.
Moorman,

Committee.

Board.

exhaustless

His historical knowledge of local poli-

tics, and candidates for office made him
a local paragon; and he was the center
of a group of devoted friends who spent
the eventide of their lives In "living
over" again the imperishable memories
of the days of "auld lang syne," a
group which alas, is rapidly thinning;
one by one of them q detly "wrapping
the drapers of hib couch about him and
lying down to pleasant dreams."

In his beloved city of Hardinsburg,
with its quaint, a'most old world-lik- e
surrouudings, and suggestive of that
princely culture of tho Kentucky of the
olden davs, the Judge will be 'misled;
and another of those "homes" the
priceless oases of the order changes
with his going. But the 'memory of
both shall abide forever.

Kor two years it was our great privi-
lege to be the next door neighbor of
Judge Board, and the fragrance of thut
memory will remain with us uutil trav-
elling days are done. His uniform
courtesy, tender bolkitude for the wel-

fare of others and keen appreciation of
nil that was exc"eilent, made him one of
the most delightful men that it has
ever been our good fortune to know.

Others will write of my ascended
friend more eloquently, perhaps; but

nore will cherish his niemorv more
dearly than I, who for two years went
In and out wjth him ns his pastor; and
who "knew" him ns few preacher" of
the present day did,

ARTHUR MATHER.
Ekron, Ky., January 8, 1013

STEPHENSPORT.

Dr. Moorman, of Yelvlngton, was
called In consultation with Dr. Shlvely
last week at the home f Mr. and Mrs.
O. V. Dowell to see their little son,
Clifford, whd was very ill, but is now
much Improved. Dr. Moorman was
accompanied by his friend, Mr Pool,

Miss Emerie Bandy, of Lodiburg, N

the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. A
Ater, this week.

The river here Is rUing rapidly. A

great many families have already moved

out.
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Dieckman. of

New Betht-1- , were In town Monday.

Mrs. Shlvely is ill it the home of Mr.

and Mrs. O. W. Dowell, having had to
lenve her home on account of the water
being In their house.

R. A. Smith has returned from

Little Sallie Bell, daughter of Mrs.
America Bell, Is very ill.

Mrs. Owen Shoemaker, of Rome,
Ind.. who has been the guest" of her
parents, retumed'home Sunday.

Mrs. Courtland Pulliam vlsittd her
.sister, Mrs. Ta.lor Rollins, of Sample,
last week.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

The Epworth League had an in-

spiring service Sunday evening. Miss
Margaret Burn was the leader. Ira
Behen and Mr. Burn made excellent
talks.

000
On account of water irthe furnace

room all services were held in the Sun-

day School room, and the monthly
communion service nad to be post-

poned until next Sunday.
000 '

Next Sunday is Mission Sunday in

the Sunday School. The superintend-
ent wishes every one to come with a
liberal contribution.

000
The Woman's Missionary Society was

well attended Monday, and a most
rendered.
000

The League Mission study class will
complete their book next week. Mrs.
Ross will then begin a class in the
study of Home Missions.

000
The tabulating attendance system is

in force now. As a result iome new
faces are seen in the congregation at
almost every service.

000
Miss Maud Barry was leader of the

Junior Division of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Society Sunday afternoon. The
names of Miss Jane Sawyer and Mayme
Bannon Sawyer wtre given for the
Baby Division. These little girls are
charter members. Miss Marion Allen
will le'ad next monsh.

Great Alarm in Lowlands
of Hancock County.

Hawesville, Ky.,Jan. Jl The steady
downpour of rain the past 24 hours has
caused great alarm among the farmers
and people living in the low lands and
It is almost certain that great damage
will be done by floods. Blackford creek
is two miles wide and still rising, and
fear is felt that many of the bridges
will be swept away and the levees
greatly damaged.

Stock is being moved to higher
ground in both the creek and river bot-

toms for .safety; and rural mall carriers
are unable to make their routes on ac-

count of the high water. Three feet
more water will put the Ohio river over
the danger line here, and many fam-
ilies are making preparations to move
if the rise continues. Some corn hns
been lost by farmers on account of the
sudden rise, and great damage will be
done to wheat in the bottoms.

The L., II. and St. L. railroad have
watchmen out both day and night at all
the bridges along here as well as nt the
Narrows above town, where they have
always had so much trouble on account

FOR SALE
Mrs. ICato Bcnrd desires to

soil her Hoarding House Busi-
ness in Louisville Rooms tiro
well furnished and sho hits un
established business. For fur-tho- r

information write her tit
202 East Broad wuv or

V. G. BABBAGE,
Attorney

Cloverport, Ky.

of the hill slides. A force of men re
kept at work constantly at (his place
and the traclt has been kept elear so
lar However trains are running We
on account of the many little wash-out- s

along the line, ami the company does

not care to sacrifice safety to human
lives for speed.

WILLIAM J. FLYNN

.VA &,'& Mi&lFWSBUJfewrvfiswkssksjSSP"

Mr. Flynn has succeeded John Wll-kl- e

as chief of the secret service. He
was promoted from the position of
head of the New York office of the
bureau.

FOUR ARE KILLED IN

LODGING HOUSE FIRE

Men Jump From Upper Floors
Burning Hotel In San Francisco

Loss Is $600,000.

of

"San Francisco, Jan. 10. Four men
killed and 12 Injured in an early morn-
ing fire which destroyed tho San Ped-

ro and Maritime hotels, on East street,
near tho, Ferry buildings It was tho
most spectacular fire In years The
whole water front was endangered
Two men, Frank Fisher and Peter Jen-
sen, sailors, leaped to death from he
fourth story of tho San Pedro hotel,
while hundreds of persons looked on
Two others who leaped from the

"Maritime were killed. The hotels were
totally destroyed. The damage Is es-

timated at $000,000
Mobile.' Ala., Jan. 10. One fireman

was killed and two others were in-

jured so badly they will probably die
while fighting a fire which destroyed
the Mobile theater with a loss of
$200,000 The dead man Is Joseph
Serda and the Injured are James Stan-
ton and Robert Snyder The theater
was owned by Klaw & Erlanger

Detroit Mich.. .Inn 10. The Hough-ton-Jacobso- n

Printing company was
totally destroyed by fire here and
the stock of Rothschild & Brother,
wholesale dealers In leaf tobacco, was
damaged, totalling a loss to both firms
of $200,000. Ten men were at work
on the printing presses when the fire
broke out and for a time It was fear-
ed they would be caught. The fire-

men, were handicapped by the ex-

treme cold. Only one stream of wa-

ter could be obtained for an hour.

M'GOVERN ASKS NEW LAWS

Governor Advocates Acts for Indus-
trial, Social and Economic Bet-

terment of the State.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 10. Droad
plans for Industrial, social and eco-

nomic betterment are broached as
recommendations to the Wisconsin
legislature by Governor Francis E.
McGovern In his message to that
body. Somo of tho most Important
recommendations aro simplification of
the Income tax, more flexible woman's
and children's labor law, taxation of
mineral deposits underground, general
law tor regulation or water power,
mother's pensions, minimum wages
for women, abolition of prison con-

tract labor at Waupun, enactment' of
a "bluo sky" law for tho protection
of Investors ugainst fraud' through
worthless corporate stocks, absent
voting, or "voting by mall," for cltl
zens out of their homo precincts and
tho npproval of a btato budget, the
first of Wisconsin's history.

HELEN GOULD TO WED SOON

Announced Marriage to F. J.
Is to Be at Her Country

Next Week.

Shepard
Place

tfew York, Jan 10. The marrUge
of Miss Helen Gould to Flnley J
Shepard of St. Louis Is expected to
bo celebrated next week. It Is as
sorted that MIsb 'Gould has fixed the
date of the wedding, and that'lnvltn-tlon- s

will be Issued within a few
days, but as these aro to bo confined
to near relatives and friends, and a
homo wedding Is decided on In prefer-
ence to a church affair, the arrange-
ments will bo kept us prlvato as pos-

sible.
Tho wedldng will bo held at Miss

Couldn't country place at Irvington-on-the-Hudso-

the Idcu of having It at
her Fifth avenue rcsidonco In New
York having been abandoned, because
of tho publicity that has attached to
the announcement of her engagement.

Off With the, Old; On With the New,
New York. Although her first hus-

band had been dead less than a,
month, Mrs, Lulu Goldsmith has ob-
tained a license to w4 again.

I
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ALWAYS REMEMBER
when contcmplntinp on building, tho
of giving your contract to tho right man.

It is a Perfect Delight
to know that- - your contract is in tbo handH of a con-cicntio-

man, who understands his business, one
who hns had experience and one who carries a

Complete Lineof
Best

Building

Materials

on the

Market

Flooring, Ceiling

Oils, Varnishes

Planing Mill

Work

A fine, well put-u- p houso U to with pride by
both owner and builder.

MARION WEATHERHOLT, General Contractor

Cloverport, Kentucky

sxU 'Tl lA M r JSU'ffr--S- - U'y

hehost flhrfetmas cyV2S

ybar cat? fv&your vwfe Js
ct B&fifc crccozifir ask her.--

answer "YES"
Try it Christmas.

Let Our Bank be Your Bank

"Total Resources, Including Trust Investments $600,000 00"

THE BANK OF HARDINSBURG & CO. Ilardinsburg Ky.

REWARD
The Depot Building at West
Point having been broken into

robbed on several occas-
ions, notice is hereby given that
the Louisville, Henderson &
St. Louis Railway Company

pay a reward of TWO
HUNDRED DOLLARS
($200.00) for information that
will lead to the arrest con-
viction of the party or parties
guilty of the offense.

L. J. IRWIN,
December 1912 President and

NO WAIL FOR FAIRBANKS

Largest City In Alaska la Snowbound
and Cannot Get Letters From

the Outside.

Fairbanks. Alaska, Jan. 11. As a
result of the snow blockade on the
Copper River & rail-
road, which has been tied up more
than two weeks, with little prospect of
early resumption of trafllc, Fairbanks,
the largest city in Alaska, has been
without mall service from the States
since Dec. 26.

The last mall was received on that
date by dog sled from Chltlna. and
the next mall Is not expected before
the end of the present month.

Rough Lumber

Paints,

All sorts of

to order.
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For Sale!
1 good work horse, 0 years
and 1 good work maro 8 yoar
old, in foal. Will soil cheap
fpv cash.

H. J. ROBERTS
Hardinsburg, Ky.

$3.50
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